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Silas and Bromfield
Within Me:
A Personal Look
by Scott F. Yo ung
The interp lay of my sympath ies is intrigu ing and surpri si ng as I read
Will iam Dean Howe ll s' s The Rise of Silas Lapham in terms of character
and class association . Sil as Lapham and Bromfield Corey interest me
especially because both of them live in me . As w ill be noted later, this
reality it not irrelevant to ou r understanding of t he modern nove l and
Amer ican soc iety.
Both my parents we re among the first in thei r extended families w ho
went thro ugh co llege . All my kin , a ge neration ago, we re farmers in no rthern Iowa . My Uncle Dick clings to the old sty le of farming : a littl e
livestock, rotated crops, and a nice patch of woodl ot. He, like Si las, is
a proud man w ho has learned his wa nts and li mits. I ad mire Dic k as I
admi re Si las fo r his ho nesty and orn eriness; he' ll not be pu shed . I
someti mes lo ng for Unc le Dick's ea rthin ess, but I like to pus h my limits.
Like Si las I " puff up" w ith a littl e alco hol, th ough my rese rved No rwegian
ancestry usually reins in my boasts; in thi s expa nsiveness Sil as's heritage
is mo re fl amboya nt th an mi ne. I sometimes envy flamboyance, th ough
occasio nall y it repul ses me
My own sc hoolin g and wa nderings and occas io nal employme nt have
left me wit h a love fo r ba llet, w ith ecl ectic tastes in mu sic and poetry
and for expensive bee r and French wi ne. I li ke my cultured tastes and,
li ke Bro mfield Corey in Howe ll s's novel, was born to co nversat ion 's joy
and an obse rva nt cyn icism--a lt hough I laugh more than Bromfie ld. In ot her
wo rds, I like Bromfie ld: he' s coo l, classy, and, like Fred Astaire--el ega nt.
However, Bromfi eld's sno bbishn ess and abho rrence of wo rk, artisti c or
ot herwise, hi des an inn er fea r--like mine. The masses, the proles, may
be w ittie r and mo re charmin g th an w e are! U nli ke my U ncle Di ck and
Si las Lapham, Brom field and I imagin e t hat we have no lim its, yet we
on ly rarely see k to pro ve o ur be lief- -fearing failure, fearing the indi gnity
of bei ng no better, per haps wo rse, th an the masses .
This duality that I find in myself as I read th e novel must al so mirror
t he author' s. Good novel s flourish on ten sion , b ut why di d Howe lls conce ntrate on th is very American class tension between ari stocrati c
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fastidiousness and middle class practicality? I think because he saw an
in crease in such tension as the boundaries of class in America began to
sli p and shift in post-Civil War America. What, after all, was and is
Ameri can class demarcation based on: birth, money, education? Can there
be a va lue in this tense ambivalence? Am I seeking reasons and answers
onl y because humans have such a passionate craving for meaning and
for se lf-understanding?
H ow ell s concentrates his class observations on two groups that are
close ly related economically--the old monied aristocracy and the new
moni ed middle class--Bromfield and Silas respectively. How odd that these
two groups , and sp~cifically these two men, find so little in common . In
fact members of the aristocracy seek to prove that people in the middle
class are unlike th emselves; Bromfield is dubious of Silas's grammar and
manners. And , the middle-cl ass self-made man , convin ced of his own
inferi o rity, fidgets over how best to impress Bromfield. Silas is worried
about t he fit of his gloves and whether or not to take them off as he enters
Bromfie ld ' s hom e. But he too questions his counterpart with the classic
midd le cl ass question : What does Corey do? As if one's manner of making mo ney leads to a major character insi ght and to a morally superior
positi o n.
Obvio usly Howells had more experience with these two groups than
I have, and, as a middle-middle class man , it seems to me that such concern s regarding differentiation are much like those of my old neighbors
in Alas ka, the Tlingits. Th e comparati ve ly w ea lthy Tlingits felt comfortable
associating with Ath abaskan natives from Alaska's interior, but they hated
the idea of working or socializing with Eskimos, who like the Tlingits, were
tradition ally seafarers . Th e rich and nouveau riche , the Tlingits and the
Eskim os, both felt an urge nt need not to be mi staken for on e another.
I, too, seek to separate my identity from others who are very similar-the ot her males in my extended family. They are all athletically inclined
and were very successful in school athletics . I was not, though I tried for
a t im e. Consequently I always attempt to disassociate myself from the
athleti c interests of my father, brothers, and cousins; I' m a writer not
a joc k, yet I still frequently jog and bicycle . I say, "I like to do it, not
wa tch it," referring to my relatives' love of television sporting events. I' m
into aesthetics not athletics, and those physical activities that I do enjoy
are ca refully selected in order to avoid competition and the possibility
of los ing. After all , my tal ents are limitless and I cannot affo rd to have
t hat disproven.
Bromfield does n't w ant to appear common. Silas does n' t wa nt to appear lazy, th ough he ra rely see ms to work . Th e Tlin gits don't wa nt to
be called Eskimos (" Esk imos eat t heir meat raw"). I am not like my jock
rel ati ves . If someone (anyone) is worse or less than we are, then we are
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obv iou sly superio r people. We see m to crave hierarchies, with ourselves
at the apex, and it is much easie r to get to the " top" by pushing oth ers
down t han by proving our ow n right to a supe ri or position . A ll of us shore
up o ur identities by denigratin g someone else's.
I frown and th en sni cker cynica lly as I co nsider Howells' s treatment
of the poor in this novel. The frow n is caused by th e port raya l of Miss
Dewey and her moth er, wh o are stereotypical lower-class women: the
gorgeous daughter, whose on ly thought is to improve her situation through
marri age, and the besotted mother, once lovely but now carousing with
her son-in-l aw , having no in ner goodn ess like Sil as who funds the m . I
want Howells to reinforc e my ow n belief: o ne must be physica ll y sec ure
before on e can afford th e ni cet ies of co mpassion and contemp lat ion .
Perhaps Howells shows this too subtl y for me cl ear ly to perceive it.
I sni c ker cynica ll y at Bromfield' s only refe re nce to th e poor, when he
says th e empty city hom es of t he vacationing rich should be ope ned to
t he hom eless . Of course, no member of the after-dinner-brandy set takes
him seriousl y, but what a drol l tho ught! In this respect Si las remains a
practical carin g man and Brom field ' s parlor concern is shown to be what
it is--salve for the consc ience th at somehow fee ls the shame of its indifferen ce. Silas grew up in rural poverty and he unde rstands th e
hopelessness wh ic h still seeks dign ity; he has overcome the barrie rs and
mai ntain ed hi s dignity through personal ind epe nd ence and an instinct ive knowledge of propriety . Ca n th e wealthy eve r truly help the poor?
W ill the wealthy and the poor eve r un de rstand eac h other?
The te nsion I perceive in The Rise of Silas Lapham I now perceive more
clear ly in myself. I have often lauded conflict (I am o rn ery like my uncl e)
and so, I th ink, does Howe lls . To be merely Si las or merely Bromfield
is not enoug h; to see both aspects in o urse lves, to attempt to understand
and sy nth esize th e two (though neve r comp letely possible) see ms to be
the key to Howells's statement in this novel. Of co urse an inherent danger
in the awa reness of endless conflict, in which ·we feel driven to act, is
t he madness of Don Quixote, but the opposite of such marvelo us madness
is the clarity of Cervantes him se lf, or eve n William Dean Howells.
What we have, then , is a di alogu e in the novel betwee n two as pects
of ourselves, a dialogue that ca n be made audibl e through a read er' s
dialogue with the work. In other words, we ca n surface th e inn er d ia logue
--make it heard--throu gh a personal dialogue with Howe ll s. W e thereby
verify Mikhail Bakhtin's dialogical principle: the modern novel is an arena
--a heterglossia--where contending voices from th e culture st rive to be
heard . Call t his dialogue w ith Howells an interview fo r " The Former Solid
Men of Bosto n" articles whi c h wi ll be pu bli shed in a lead ing newspaper,
the reby updating Bartl ey Hu bbard's intervi ew with Sil as at the beginni ng
of th e nove l for " The Sol id Men of Bosto n" series.
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The Former Solid Men of Boston
Now th at you ' ve returned to yo ur fath er's farm , Mr. Lapham , and yo ur
fi nancia l anxieties see m to be lessened, are yo u happi er back hom e th an
you were w hen mo ney was no p roblem for you , in Boston?
" You ai n't ve ry tactfu l, are yo u, yo un g fell a? No, I' m no hap pi er now,
no sadder. First co nce rn 's always bee n my fa mil y. Pe rsis likes bein' ho me;
Pe nelope see ms co ntent wit h yo ung Corey (U p ' n com in ' yo un gster-- not
like his pa at all) and Irene is workin' at helpin' t hose herea bo uts who
need it. She don' t c ry m uc h in the night anymore."
And you, M r. Co rey, yo ur life hasn't altered as radi ca lly as M r. Lap ham's,
but what is your react io n to your son's descent into busin ess?
"Descent is an interesting choice of words , yo ung man. I wou ld prefer
to say that Tom has chose n to alter his interests. His bride see ms inte ll igent,
t hough not attuned to social li fe; my wife and I fee l t hat yo un g M rs. Corey's exposure to Mexica n culture may be helpful, in t hat respect.
" My father earned his ow n money, yo u see, so I co ul d hard ly fau lt Tom
fo r fo llowing in my own fath er's ways."
M r. Corey makes an interestin g poi nt, o ne w hi c h is critica l to t he story.
Mr. Lap ham, d id n't yo u hope to see yo ur children in depende ntly w ea lt hy
and ab le to li ve a c ulti vated, leisu rely life?
" Why co urse I did! Don 't most fat hers wa nt t hei r chil d ren to be happy
--to get on better ' n their pare nts done? O' co urse Pen is d o in ' we ll in
M exico, and I 'spect her c hild ren'II be we ll too k ca re of--even better' n
she was . Wh at' s ye r point?"
Yo u faul ted Mr. Corey Sr. for not w o rkin g, yet yo u wa nt exactl y t hat
lifestyle for yo u children.
"Well now . . . See here, youn g fell a, hain' t a man supposed to w ant
mo re ' n he h ad for hi s yo ung? That ' s all I want ed! "
But your desires would cause your children to be th e same as Bromfie ld Corey, whom you fe el has no purpose in life . Aren ' t you bothered
by this contradiction?
Mr. Corey, didn't you hope th at your son would learn to appreci ate
and c ultivate a life of le isure?
" Yes, I did. How can one expect to enjoy the fine arts and fine
necessities of life without ample leisure to do so?"
Though without your father' s hard work, which see ms comparabl e to
Sil as Lapham's, you would not have this necessary leisure.
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" That is tru e, but are we al l to wor k? Th ere wou ld be no on e to enj oy
leisure pleas ures, o nly endl ess ho urs of sweat and to il. Wh at wo uld be
th e po int? Shou ld n't som e peo ple be in a posi tio n to lea rn th e true va lu es
of the arts and livi ng? "
Mr. Laph am are you co ntent to prov ide t he necessary surplu s mo nies
t hat wi ll al low Mr. Corey Sr . to properly use his leisure? Is it best th at
you provid e th e mea ns for your c hi ldren to live like he does ?
" Son , it see ms like ya' got me over a barre l. "
W e have ou rse lves over a barrel. Wouldn 't you ag ree, Mr . Co rey ?
" It ce rta inl y see ms an in soluble con undrum, sir. "
W illi am Dean How ell s has laid before us a majo r pro bl em of mod ern
de mocracy: All have t he right to asce nd to wealth , if th ey ca n, but those
str ugglin g upward w ill rant against t hose above an d pi ty t hose below.
Those peop le of the lowest class ofte n will hate all above t hem , and th ose
of t he hi ghest c lass w ill disdain all be low . Th ere is no ro ute to inter-class
co ntentment nor w il l th ere ever be a sin gle vo ice of aspiration.
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